
ANOTHER MONTGOMERY  

AUCTION 
Saturday February 20, 2016   10:00 a.m. 

Berryville, AR: From Berryville take Hwy 62 West 4 miles to Auction 
Address: 3890 Hwy 62 West Berryville, AR 72616 

Johnson Landscape & Materials 
Red Iron Building 

60 ft. by 100 ft. Free Span building with 16 ft. side walls with new bolts and most of the tin, galvanized tin roof and white siding, 
already unassembled and ready for moving 

Semi Truck & Trailers – Horse Trailer 
1978 Peterbilt Classic 359 Semi Sleeper Conventional w/ 400 Cat engine; 15 speed trans. This truck has been restored with less than 
176,000 miles since last complete overhaul, classic corvette interior polished aluminum wheels and 10 new tires with less than 20 
miles on them.  Has cold weather package, under dash heater and heated 100 gal fuel tank. This truck is a must see!  
2003 Towlite 4 horse slant trailer with simple homemade living quarters; 1971 AM General Army Truck w/250 Cummings 5 speed 
Trans w/ overdrive, all-wheel drive and power steering and metal flatbed; 1973 40 ft. Dago trailer corp. flatbed trailer; 32 ft. Army 
flatbed trailer; 1976 40 ft. Trailmobile reefer trailer; pup dump trailer w/ 10 ft. bed; 1989 Jeep Grand Wagoneer 360 motor (no title, 
does not run); 10 X 12 ft. farm utility trailer; small utility trailer; fifth wheel hitch for semi; 2 aluminum truck fuel tanks; Aluminum 
headache rack for semi; 3 chrome stack covers; liner for end dump trailer 

Tractors – Bush Hog - Rhino 
New Holland T 4030 4x4 with frontend loader and heavy duty skid plate, 1729 hrs.; Ford 6610 cab tractor; Ford 5000 Tractor; Ford 
3000 Tractor; Yamaha 660 Rhino; 10 ft. bush hog brand brush hog, drag type, looks great; 3 pt. Rotary tiller; 3 pt. rock rake; 3 pt. 5 ft. 
blade; 3 pt. King Cutter finish mower; 3 pt. turning plow; lands pride 3 pt. finish mower; 3 pt. buyers product seeder; Western snow 
blade for front of pickup 

Lime Stone from Eureka Stone Quarry 
Lots large cut lime stone; lots small cut lime stone; fireplace mantle lime stone; lots pallets of decorative lime stone, different shapes 
& sizes; misc. landscape stones; misc. brick; 43 boxes of original core samples from the Beaver Dam in the original boxes from the 
1950’s 

Snap-on Tools & Shop Tools 
Snap-on air impacts; Snap-on pullers; Snap-on impact sockets; Snap-on air chisel; Snap-on snap ring pliers set; Snap-on pliers; Snap-
on screwdrivers sets; Snap-on AC clutch hub puller; lots of other Snap-on misc. tools; Blue point wrenches; Craftsman wrenches; lots 
other misc. hand tools; shop smith; Miller Dialarc 250 AC/DC welder; torch set w/ bottles & cart; Matador power sprayer; Lincoln 
225 AC welder; Miller thunder bolt welder; large Knaack Job Box on rollers; large bin for metal; Craftsman radial arm saw; band saw 
on a stand; propane shop heater; bullet heater; lots of other tools 

 Post Office Boxes & Collectibles 
142 post office boxes in 3 sections, 1-35, 36-107, 108-142 (very, very good shape); Magnolene kerosene pump; large well pump; 
small well pump; 2 cast iron kettles; large anvil; large bell; large bend vise; rail road spike hammer; child’s saddle; oil cans; 2 
Hamilton Truck Company wooden carts w/ cast iron wheels; wooden school desk; milk cans; iron wheels; full size windmill fan; 30 ft. 
tower to be sold separate; old Fairbanks Morse one lung motor; trunk; neon signs (not old); large metal roster; John Deere yard wind 
mill; 3 gumball machines; other collectibles 

Truck Dog Box – Gyrocopter –Lawn Mower– Misc. 
Deerskin heated & cooled all aluminum Truck Dog Box (very good shape); John Deere 42 in., 20 HP riding mower; Gyrocopter frame 
w/ 25 ft. blade (no motor); Half of a 2000 gal metal water tank on a stand; rear wheel & tire for backhoe; backhoe forks; wood stove 
for green house or shop; 2 deer feeders on stands; Skee ball machine; large metal sign frame; stack of pallet shelving; electric 
concrete mixer; 800 sticks of 10 ft. EMT conduit; 9000 lbs. electric wench; white star gas concrete float; large insulated wooden box; 
old Yazoo 48 inch riding mower (does not run); curb stoppers; Shop Vac.; auto wire; large pet carrier; file cabinets; complete electric 
hospital bed; Pearson Sidewinder lady’s compound bow w/ Arrows & case; climbing tree stand; gun cases; Traditions Sporter 209 
in-line 50 Cal. Muzzleloader; Daisy powerline 953 pellet gun; single shot pellet gun; lots & lots of other misc. 
 
NOTE: Lowell Johnson, owner, has been in the landscape & materials business for 32 years.  He recently sold that part of his business 
and is downsizing to concentrate on his business, Ozark Southern Stone & Construction, formally Eureka Stone Co.  This is just a 
partial list…Come spend the day with us. 

MONTGOMERY AUCTION SERVICE 
Berryville, AR 72616  870-423-2950 

Shannon Chester        View all our auctions & pictures at our website: Ronnie Whiteley 
   AALB #810                      www.lmontgomeryauction.com        AALB#811 
 870-423-8397                                                      870-423-7965 

http://www.lmontgomeryauction.com/

